Incidence of a circadian cycle of photosensitivity in the regulation of the annual testis cycle in the mink: a short-day mammal.
Like the birds or long-day mammals studied up until now the photoregulation of the annual testicular cycle in the mink, a short-day mammal, depends on phase relationships existing between the daily cycle of alternating period of light-dark and the circadian cycle of photosensitivity. Our results show, however, that the characteristics of photoresponse in the mink are exactly the opposite of those of long-day animal species. For long-day species light has a stimulating effect on the central machinery of gonadotropic control (LH-RH) whereas in the mink, the secretion of gonadotropins is induced by short days. Interpreted according to this hypothesis, the sexual cycle of the mink under natural photoperiodic conditions is also explained by seasonal gonadotropic stimulation beginning after the autumn equinox when in our latitudes daily light duration is less than 12 hr. However, the end of the reproduction period which, in nature, seems to be the result of the inhibition of the gonadotropic function by long days could, in fact, be the result of a more complex mechanism. Different inhibiting mechanisms already shown in long-day animals could also be involved during this phase of the sexual cycle in the mink.